MAXIMIZE YOUR IMAGINATION

NOV 14-17, 2016
VENUES | Center for Creative Economy and Innovation @Pangyo, Gyeonggi-do
        | Maru180 + TipsTown @Yeoksam-dong, Gangnam-gu
        | KRX Building @Yeouido-dong, Yeongdeungpo-gu
SEUL, KOREA
Following the success of **MAX SUMMIT 2015** with more than 150 speakers and 3000 attendees, **MAX SUMMIT 2016** is to come!
VISION  MAXimize your Imagination

DATE  NOV 14-17 (MON-THU), 2016

VENUES
11/14 (MON): VR + GAME
@Center for Creative Economy and Innovation, Pangyo, Gyeonggi-do

11/15 (TUE): ADTECH
@Maru180 + TipsTown, Yeoksam-dong, Gangnam-gu, Seoul

11/16 (WED): START UP
@Maru180 + TipsTown, Yeoksam-dong, Gangnam-gu, Seoul

11/17 (THU): FINTECH
@KRX Seoul Office, Yeouido-dong, Yeongdeungpo-gu, Seoul

CONFIGURATION
- The largest mobile B2B conference of the year
- 4 locations which symbolizes each theme of the day
- 50+ seminars penetrating the newest trends
- Networking lounge and after party for VIPs
History of MAX SUMMIT 2015
MAX Summit is where trend leaders in the mobile business within the field of Gaming, Ad-tech, Social Media, E-Commerce, Startups, and Venture Capital gather to blaze the path into the future. Gain insight and maximize your imagination for the future of the mobile business.
History of MAX SUMMIT 2015

120+ booths, exhibitions
3000+ attendees
60+ sessions on various topics
140+ speakers and specialists
Details of MAX SUMMIT 2016
Details of MAX SUMMIT 2016

VISION | The Present and Future of Mobile Industry

DATE | NOV 14-17, 2016

VENUE | Center for Creative Economy and Innovation / Maru180 + TipsTown / KRX Seoul Office

GAME | FINTECH | IoT | CAPITAL

COMMERCE | O2O | SOLUTION | U/I

AD-TECH | START-UP | U/X | MEDIA
## Tickets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>14 (VR/GAME)</th>
<th>15 (AD TECH)</th>
<th>16 (STARTUPS)</th>
<th>17 (FINTECH)</th>
<th>MAX 4 DAYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earlybird</strong></td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$88</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regular</strong></td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$136</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>$295</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Early Bird Discount** | by 6pm, 4th of December

**For Ticket Purchase** | www.maxsummit.co

**On-site Registration Available**
For more information on the event, please contact us through e-mail.

hello@maxsummit.co

www.maxsummit.co